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Abstract	  
Technology education, as mandated in the New Zealand Curriculum (Ministry of Education, 2007) 
provides an opportunity for schools and teachers to offer contextually relevant and innovative 
curriculum responses. Recent governmental initiatives appear to offer additional transitional 
pathways for ‘at risk’ students but signpost new challenges for technology teachers who are already 
experiencing tensions between political agenda, school compliance and community expectations. 
The research upon which this article is based highlights that even when technology teachers feel 
motivated and empowered to enact curriculum change in their schools, local constraints require 
ongoing, negotiated responses to ensure that all of their students’ diverse learning needs are being 
addressed. This article asserts that the continued political shift towards vocational education 
through initiatives such as the introduction of the Youth Guarantee Scheme, have the potential to 
further undermine the position of technology teachers and technology education within the New 
Zealand secondary schooling system. 
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Introduction	  
Having taught food technology since 1994 (both in the United Kingdom and New Zealand), there 
have often been opportunities to lead student learning about the legal requirements of food 
packaging. It seems uncomplicated to invite students to review mandated requirements, apply that 
information to food packaging and then reflect and assess how it complies with ‘what it says on the 
box’. If such an approach (reviewing curriculum requirements, apply to junior and senior 
programme structures and then reflect against teaching responses) was used when considering the 
practice of technology teachers in New Zealand, the process may not appear so simple. Schools are 
required to provide an opportunity for students to experience technology education until Year 10. 
However, the national rhetoric around vocational outcomes appears to significantly influence the 
programmes offered within the schooling system. 
Findings from a qualitative small-scale case study are presented to highlight that teachers’ practice 
within technology education continues to be influenced by historical misconceptions and community 
misunderstandings. The research was designed within an interpretivist framework which considered 
meaning, reasoning and agential perspectives (Briggs & Coleman, 2007) and sought to understand 
phenomena in context-specific settings. Two teachers, who were considered by university 
technology colleagues to be innovative in their practice, were purposefully selected because of their 
content knowledge about the research topic (Morse, 1991). Data were collected using semi-
structured interviews, where open-ended questioning facilitated dialogue (Cresswell, 2005). Such an 
approach was used to identify the participant’s understandings, values and interpretations of events 
about their situationally driven, curriculum responses (Menter, Elliot, Hulme, Lewin, & Lowden, 
2011). Situational analysis was used to develop a picture of the context and stakeholders within the 
school community (Annan, 2005) and facilitated differing perspectives about the research topic 
(Clarke, 2005). 
This article argues that whilst teacher responses may aim to minimise the effect of commonly held 
misconceptions around the purpose of technology education that the solutions found to 
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teachers of technology (in New Zealand) to review the role and place of teacher knowledge in 
technology education (Jones, Buntting, & de Vries, 2013) by utilising school-based research to 
consider whether practice does what it says on the box. Such research can be used to illustrate the 
‘reality’ of delivering the technology curriculum and provide a future voice for teachers who have 
been ‘living’ the curriculum since its implementation. 
Technology	  education	  in	  New	  Zealand:	  What’s	  inside	  the	  box?	  
The nature of New Zealand’s political policy has a significant impact on technology education in 
schools. It reflects a trend observed by Young (1998), who states that in the United Kingdom the 
educational framework was dominated by:  
… attempts by successive conservative governments to maintain divisions between 
academic and vocational learning [to] siphon off as many young people as possible into 
vocational education and training programmes thus excluding them in effect from access 
to understandings they would need in the future as adults in an increasingly complex and 
uncertain society. (p. 2) 
The current social context in New Zealand can be directly associated to the aggressive agenda of both 
Labour (1984-1990) and National (1990-1999) governments which pursued corporatization, 
marketisation and privatization and aligned themselves with the Treasury and State Services 
Commission to enable economically focused outcomes. ‘User pay’ policies have ensured that 
education has been positioned as a commodity; something that can be bought, traded or consumed 
(Pinar, 2003) and the government drivers ensure that the forces for change within New Zealand 
society are regularly assessed against future labour market’s needs. It is acknowledged that a 
curriculum that is underpinned by such political drivers may be potentially marginalizing for teachers 
and within the context of technology education could perpetuate stereotypical and traditional 
understandings.  
The nature of technology education has seen significant change in its philosophy and content 
(Williams, 2009). In New Zealand, a move for the subject from being practice based, to including a 
theoretical dimension has been rapidly implemented. Some practitioners found a new theoretical 
dimension difficult to address during its implementation. De Vries (2012) indicates that some 
technology teachers find the change of philosophy and content a challenge because they are “practical 
people who like to do practical things in class” (p. 15). The assumption that technology teachers are 
defined by their practical skills has assured that since its inception, technology education has been 
expected to rationalise its place in the curriculum and has been undervalued because of its practical 
nature (Williams, 2012). Williams (2012) questions why “studies about technical things that are 
pursued in a workshop are still regarded by many as second class and for the slower students. Why is 
there such an attitude?” (p. 3). It appears that this ‘attitude’ is pervasive with some technology 
teachers regardless of the nature of policy, curriculum and pedagogy in New Zealand. The academic 
validity of technology education is a route through which to justify the place and purpose of 
technology education in the New Zealand curriculum. However, the place of the subject appears to be 
tenuous and its purpose appears to be consistently challenged by school staff (including at a senior 
management level) and wider community misunderstandings. 
There is no doubt that technology and technology education can be conceptualised from many 
perspectives, with differing interpretations of its purpose. Regardless, technology education should be 
an entitlement for all students, irrespective of their ability or skill (Kimbell & Stables, 2007). Students 
should be encouraged to generate their own understandings within a structured, realistic, inclusive and 
contemporary context (Ferguson, 2010).  
What	  the	  label	  requires	  
The New Zealand curriculum (Ministry of Education, 2007) proposes an inclusive approach, 
advocating for socio-cultural and constructivist learning theories, where knowledge is developed 
through the collaboration between communities and its ‘users’. The current technology curriculum in 
New Zealand has three strands, which now constitute technological practice (combining the original 
strands in the 1995 curriculum document), technological knowledge and the nature of technology 
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(Ministry of Education, 2007). Students are encouraged to be critical and innovative product, process, 
and system developers in a range of technological areas, identified as “structural, control, food, 
information and communications technology and biotechnology” (Ministry of Education, 2007, p.32). 
Technology teachers have been required to review their pedagogical practice to align with the 
mandated requirements (Snape & Fox-Turnbull, 2011). Snape and Fox-Turnbull (2011) argue that to 
enact the curriculum in technology education, teachers need to move away from traditionally placed 
pedagogical responses which are often mechanistic or reproductive in nature, rather than innovative or 
creative.  
In December 2008, a re-alignment of the national examination system in New Zealand was 
announced. The need to align National Certificates of Educational Achievement (NCEA) standards of 
assessment with the recently implemented national curriculum framework was acknowledged 
(Ministry of Education, 2007). NCEA (New Zealand Qualifications Authority [NZQA], n.d.) are 
currently New Zealand’s main secondary school qualification. Within such a framework, students are 
able to choose learning programmes from a range of subjects and they are assessed against 
‘Achievement Standards’.  
NCEA technology standards are arranged within a matrix (see Table 1 below) from which standards 
can be taken from the ‘generic’ technology standards (on the top lines) or from those below, which 
are more closely associated with the needs of specialist areas (such as processing technologies). Such 
an approach is intended to support students’ progression in key technological understandings and 
capabilities in line with the national curriculum achievement objectives. These achievement 
objectives describe the outcomes for student learning in technology and provide a description of what 
student outcomes may ‘look like’ over eight progressive levels. 
 As a result of these newly introduced NCEA standards, teachers of technology in secondary schools 
were encouraged to reflect on their junior secondary programmes. This enabled them to assess 
whether they were offering ‘progressive’ opportunities and experiences within a range of learning 
contexts, across a variety of technological areas as already highlighted by Compton and Harwood 
(2006). Teachers were then able to re-position their programmes, to support students towards success 
within the examination framework. As a result of the 2008 re-alignment, teachers were expected to 
provide meaningful learning pathways (including those students aspiring to university entry), which 
complied with the national curriculum requirements as well as addressing the needs and expectations 
of the community.  
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AS91616 3.9 
Demonstrate 
understanding of how the 
fitness for purpose of 
technological outcomes 
may be broadly 
interpreted 
4 credits Internal 
AS91617 3.10 
Undertake a 
critique of a 
technological 
outcome’s design  




implementation of a 
green manufacturing 
process  
6 credits Internal 
AS91619 3.14 
Demonstrate 
understanding of the 
application of a 
technical area to a 
specific field  
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procedures to integrate 
parts using resistant 
materials to make a 
specified product 
6 credits Internal 
AS91627 3.30 
Initiate design ideas 
through exploration  




complex concepts of 
information systems in 
an organisation 
4 credits External 
AS91643 3.60 
Implement complex 
procedures to process a 
specified product 
6 credits Internal 
AS91621 3.21 
Implement complex 
procedures using textile 
materials to make a 
specified product 
6 credits Internal 
AS91628 3.31 
Develop a visual 
presentation that 
exhibits a design 
outcome to an 
audience  
6 credits Internal 
AS91633 3.41 
Implement complex 
procedures to develop a 
relational database 
embedded in a 
specified digital 
outcome 
6 credits Internal 
 
The establishment of Trades Academies in 2011 and the introduction of the Youth Guarantee Scheme 
in 2013 (Tertiary Education Commission [TEC], 2014) suggest a considered political shift towards 
vocational pathways. They are viewed as a means with which to retain NCEA Level 2 student 
numbers and improve national achievement outcomes on a larger scale. The Youth Guarantee Scheme 
(TEC, 2014) is intended to support youngsters’ (aged 16 to 19) transition from school to work. Trade 
Academies can offer a route whereby schools are provided with a funding incentive if they deliver 
senior programmes which focus on vocational outcomes in partnership with tertiary institutions and 
industry training organisations. On the surface, the introduction of such strategies could appear to 
situate technology education more securely as these programmes draw upon standards from the 
technology matrix. There is the potential however, for these financial incentives to inadvertently 
marginalise the students who have a passion for technology education (as conceptualised in the 
curriculum) rather than the trades. Consequently, it may make financial sense for schools to develop 
programmes which attract the economic benefits associated with a more technical or vocational route. 
The consequent impact is that curriculum structures within the junior secondary context are likely to 
mirror or scaffold towards such an approach, rather than adhere to the mandated requirements of the 
curriculum. Aligned with this, is the need to adjust programmes to address the theoretical content 
within technology education. Differing traditional orientations towards the technology education 
curriculum, appear to be contradictory rather than complimentary and programme design needs to be 
carefully negotiated.  
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Opening	  the	  box:	  The	  research	  study	  
The author’s 2012 pilot research employed a case study approach (within two schools) involving two 
teachers and two semi-structured interviews per participant. Sally (pseudonym) trained as a Physical 
Education teacher in the mid 1990s and was the acting Head of Technology in her school. She had 
been teaching food technology for two years. Holly (pseudonym) had been teaching within her 
community for sixteen years, having moved from a role in the prison service. She was the Head of 
Soft Materials.  
Interviews with the teachers suggested that the opportunity for change was closely aligned to the 
particular school context and its staff dynamic. Findings indicate that the participants experienced 
differing levels of tension when aligning and facilitating support for others’ practice with the 
curriculum framework. Both participants suggested that often the motivation to deliver a programme 
which was meaningful for a diverse range of students was outweighed by the need to be strategic in 
terms of the school communities’ expectations or as a consequence of their own evolving pedagogical 
content knowledge. Professional tensions are illustrated in Holly’s comment: 
…  the principal wanted to improve teaching and learning throughout the school … she 
took technology as a compulsory subject out of our area and put it into the four main 
learning areas and that was huge. I was responsible for monitoring that in the first year 
and when we came to reporting, I designed a reporting system, each of the HODs [Heads 
of Department] said that they had nothing to report on, they would not write a report and 
it was really evident that they had not been teaching technology.... 
 According to Sally, compliance in the delivery of the national technology curriculum was not of high 
priority, stating “… it never came up whether we taught technology … they really liked the food so 
much [and therefore] we must have been doing a really good job”. She talked about her experiences 
when seeking professional development to support her programme design, stating “… I’ve been to 
PPTA Best Practice workshops … but everyone is doing something different … I’ve gone for a ‘pick 
and mix’ [of achievement standards] because of my background…. I’ve been a jack of all trades and a 
master of none”. She also indicated a lack of understanding by others of the role of technology 
education, stating that “… the [community] have no idea; they just want to know if [their child] can 
make a flat white [coffee] really well”.  
A continuing climate of change means that teachers potentially have to consistently re-position and 
re-justify the place and nature of technology education in New Zealand schools. During the research 
Holly stated that the food technology area in her school was acknowledged, “… in terms of 
[generating] good publicity for the school and [as] a good selling card for them”. She indicated the 
need to carefully negotiate the misunderstanding that technology education equates to a trade pathway. 
Holly stated, “… I’ve just had my appraisal and I said that I feel that they undervalue our subject … I 
was told that they don’t undervalue us … that we do amazing things with regards to hospitality”. 
The recent earthquakes in New Zealand have highlighted a demand for qualified trades’ people. 
Technology education is consistently held as a means of addressing such workforce demands. This 
aligned with the historical and contemporary misconceptions around the purpose of technology 
education, highlight various challenges for teachers. 
1. Technology education is still seen as a means through which to direct ‘at risk’ students 
towards practical and vocational pursuits rather than as a subject which facilitates innovative 
and critical thinkers. 
2. Technology education can be positioned as a means with which to ‘support’ the learning in 
other areas of the curriculum, rather than as a stand-alone subject in its own right. 
3. There are enduring tensions between school communities’ perceptions around the purpose of 
technology education and the professional expectations for technology teachers’ own 
evolving pedagogical content knowledge and inclusive practices.  
Time	  to	  get	  on	  the	  ‘soap	  box’	  
There clearly need to be changes to schools’ organisational structures in order to facilitate the delivery 
of the current technology education curriculum (Ferguson, 2010). According to the national 
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curriculum document, to offer students with the best chance of success, “teachers [should] 
deliberately build on what their students know and have experienced to maximise the use of learning 
time” (Ministry of Education, 2007, p. 34). Such an approach requires significant negotiation. The 
rhetoric around vocational pathways suggests that there will be more choice for learners, that diverse 
learning needs will be catered for and that there will be an easier transition for ‘at risk’ students from 
school to tertiary study or employment. At face value, the pathways appear to address some of the 
issues facing teachers who are motivated to address the diverse needs of students within their 
secondary school technology education programmes. It remains to be seen however, whether this 
strategy will in fact further entrench past ideologies around the nature of technology education in 
schools, with the outcome being that it’s about financial viability rather than addressing the diverse 
needs of all of the students in our care. 
If we fail to negotiate a path which accommodates the needs of all students within technology 
education, we run the risk of reverting back to a subject which is reminiscent of the early twentieth 
century where the content is in fact technical in nature, with a role to solely address commercial and 
industrial demands (Abbott, 2000). Is it acceptable to expect New Zealand technology teachers to 
continuously think outside of ‘the box’? I suggest that there needs to be further research in order to 
determine how the persisting dominant discourse in technology education can be challenged. A policy 
move towards a curriculum which empowers technology teachers to negotiate the tensions of political 
agenda, school and curriculum expectations, and their own evolving pedagogical practices (Apple, 
2004; Apple, Kenway, & Singh, 2005) is recommended. This article asserts that our current responses 
do not provide optimal learning environments for many of our students and merely perpetuate an 
existing concern. It’s time to challenge the thinking that technology education is only about ‘making 
the box’. 
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